
Learn about environmental issues, their effect on your community and actions for your involvement.
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The restoration work on Cascade Creek is a good example of what can
be done to improve water quality. Not mowing to the edge of a stream but
instead planting native plants to create a riparian buffer is one remedy for
eliminating sediment in our streams. Tree planting in your
community is another. Why should people
become involved in events like planting trees
or bus tours to help them learn more
about stormwater? Share your ideas
with other students and Erie Times-
News readers. Send them to Anna
McCartney at axm40@psu.edu for
possible publication on the “your
space” feature.
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North East residents can help
keep their community beautiful
for years to come.

While the North East Shade
Tree Commission was awarded
grantfundingfromPennsylvania
TreeVitalize to plant more than
100 shade trees along Borough
streets, they can’t do it without
volunteers.

Volunteer services and labor
to plant the trees are required
asamatchforreceivingthegrant
award. Students and others who
have Columbus Day off are espe-
cially encouraged to volunteer
for as many three-hour shifts as
possible on Oct. 8. Shifts begin at
9a.m.,11a.m.and1p.m.Register
by calling 725-8611 or stopping at
theBoroughOffice,31WestMain
Street.

The majority of the trees will
beplantedinareaswithfeworno
streettrees,includingthefollow-
ingstreets:Blaine,Bank(western
end),Eaton,Grant,Skellie,Bern-

wood, Culver Court, Hutchinson
and portions of Vine and Gib-
son.

The borough’s streets depart-
ment will prepare the holes and
dropoffpottedtreestoeachloca-
tion.Volunteerswillworktogeth-
er with the guidance of certified
tree tenders to plant, stake and
mulch the trees. Borough work-
ers will water the trees after
planting, but homeowners will
assume the responsibility mov-
ing forward. Instructions will be
providedonpropertreecareand
maintenance.

North East is proud to be a
stand-alone community where
treesandahealthywell-managed
urbanforestplayimportantroles:
keeping the air cleaner; streets
shadier,providingaestheticbeau-
ty,increasingpropertyvaluesand
improving business traffic.

A N N A M C C A R T N E Y , a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant, can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

With limited space, don’t wait
to sign up for the Mill Creek Wa-
tershed Best Management Prac-
tices Bus Tour on Saturday, Oct.
13, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Participants will receive a
$40 tree voucher from Honey-
cutt and a free lunch. But more
importantly, they will learn
stormwater “Best Management
Practices (BMPs) by touring dif-
ferent unique locations in the
watershed.

Join Environment Erie and
the Erie County Conservation
District on this educational jour-
ney, which begins at Mill Creek’s
headwaters and ends where it
empties into beautiful Presque
Isle Bay. Green infrastructure
techniques for home and busi-
ness owners will be featured.
BMP stops will highlight the
Erie Zoo drift catcher, Glenwood
YMCA rain gardens, the Mill
Creek tube and the Waste Water
Treatment Plant’s litter trap.

Tosignupforthis freebusout-
ingandlearnhowyoucandoyour
parttoreducestormwaterrunoff,

call835-8069,ext.106.RSVPisre-
quired at least one week before
the tour. The first 25 participants
to register will be accepted, so
don’t delay.

A N N A M C C A R T N E Y , a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant, can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

North East needs you
to plant, stake trees

Reserve your spot now
for Mill Creek bus tour

By ANNA MCCARTNEY
Contributing writer
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Harding School teacher Jane
Ross share’s her fifth- and sixth-
grade student responses about
why it’s important to volunteer
and what they accomplished.

Sharetheworkloadtoimprove
theenvironmentinyourcommu-

nity. — Dayon Lucas

We went outside and cleaned
the schoolyard. I really had fun!
— Shawnyea Moore

I cleaned up garbage around
the school. — Jalil Mickel

Students say volunteering
helps our environment
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TOP: This photo taken Sept. 26 clearly illustrates the progress of the restoration work made by the Erie-Western Port Authority and its partners
to address safety and reduce serious erosion that sent large amounts of sediment into Presque Isle Bay on this section of Cascade Creek.
BOTTOM: This photo taken from the same spot in March shows how development encroached on Cascade Creek and why restoring the stream is
important for improving stream quality and fish and wildlife habitat.

Numerous Cascade Creek
projects are helping to restore
the stream’s natural beauty and
function, after years of neglect
and urban development caused
it to become impaired.

The latest enhancements on
450-linear feet of the stream cor-
ridor,locatedadjacenttotheBay-
front Parkway at the entrance to

NiagaraPiercondominiums,will
further improve water quality
and fish and wildlife habitat.

Demolition at the site began
Sept.10,andtheconstructionand
landscaping that is scheduled to
conclude by mid-October is on
track.

Projectmonitoringwillcontin-
ue through the summer of 2013.
See photos for more information
and before and after shots.

AGreatLakesRestorationIni-

tiativegrantapplicationprepared
byPennsylvaniaSeaGrantonbe-
halfoftheErie-WesternPennsyl-
vania Port Authority, owners of
the property, provided $387,664
in grant funds from the Environ-
mental Protection Agency.

WiththePortAuthoritymatch,
the total cost of this project is
$419,164.

Since 2004 local partners
have undertaken or have been
approved for five phases of res-

toration totaling $1,533,000 to re-
store 3,200 linear feet of Cascade
Creek.

Together these repairs will
keep approximately 463.8 tons
of sediment per year out of the
stream.

A N N A M C C A R T N E Y, a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant, can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

Streaming live now
Projects stop erosion and help restore Cascade Creek’s beauty

By ANNA MCCARTNEY
Contributing writer
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By returning the stream corridor to a more natural function and appearance, this project will reduce sediment that reaches Presque Isle Bay by
98 tons per year. The public and committee meetings at the site allowed visitors to learn about the project and view construction progress and
ask questions.
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This garden at the Glenwood
YMCA is one stop on the bus tour.
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Volunteer to plant street trees in North East on Oct. 8.

Check out these websites
to learn more:

seagrant.psu.edu/publications/
erosion.htm

www.great-lakes.net/envt/pollution/
erosion.html

www.treevitalize.net/
www.environmenterie.org
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These green and yellow mats will stop erosion until the 1,800 native plants and trees that will be added to the site have a chance to grow.
Improving the riparian buffer is critical for bank stabilization, erosion prevention and flood protection, and for filtering pollutants and providing
wildlife habitat.
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